PLEASE JOIN US FOR THE 7TH ANNUAL

Geriatric Symposium

FOR HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS

Wednesday, May 4, 2016
7:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Providing 6 CEU’s, Continental Breakfast and Lunch

Tower Club at The Village
8000 NW 27th Boulevard
Gainesville, FL  32606

6 CEU’s for Nursing, Social Work, OT, PT, Pharmacy, Respiratory Therapy, NHA, Clinical Lab and Dietetics and Nutrition.
(CEU’s are pending for PT)
Partial CEU’s are not provided.
The cost to attend is $29.99
Online pre-registration required. Space is limited.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2016-geriatric-symposium-for-healthcare-professionals-registration-21520160379

Presentations

Dementia Redefined
Carolyn Lukert, CGCM

Alzheimer’s Screening, Updates and Treatment Options
LaTeya Crystal Foxx, DO

Advance Directives and End Of Life Decision-Making
Shannon Miller, ESQ and Mary K. Wimsett, ESQ

Which Came First? Medications That Treat and Cause Dementia
Andrea Koff, PharmD

Evaluation, Diagnosis and Treatment of Pain in Dementia/Alzheimer’s Patients
Bobby Lafferty, DO

The Positive™ Approach to Care and Senior GEMS™
Carolyn Lukert, CGCM
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